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THE INTERNATIONAL CRIMIJ\AL TRIRUJ\AL FOR RWANDA (!he "Tribunal'"). 

SITIINC as !"rial Chamber II compo;ed of Judges William H. Sckulc, Presiding, Arlene 
Ramaroson and Sotom) Balungi Bossa (the ""Chamber""); 

BEIXG SEIZED of the Defence for 1\yiramasuhuko ·' ""Requdte ~~~ cxc/mion de preuve ou. 
o/terllati>·emml en WIWme/!1 de f'I"CI/1"<' de partie.< de timaifi""i!." r<•ndu da>1' /c proch tk 
Dism! Munymw>:a uu a/ternalivemenl en rap/)<'/ de timmn ··. nted ~onndcmialty on 13 
October 2008 (""N yiramasuhuko · s ),loti0n "'); 

CONSIDERING the: 

1. ·'R<iprmse de Ar.,Jne Shalom Ntalwbah tlla Requi!le de !'au/inc ,\yirama.,·,Jwko ~~~ 
exc/11si011 de preuw 011. a/ternativemrnl en \"f"r<emem de f'1"1'11ve de partie< de 
l<'m<Jignage rend11 dans le pron'.\ de Dt!sirJ M1111) ane:a o/1 allemath·emem en rappel 
de tJmoin"". fileJ on I+ October 200M ('"Ntahobal i" s Rcspon~e""): 

1!. "'RJpome de Sylvmn ;\'>abmuma ,; Ia "JI.equere de J',m/me -\)·itamasulmko en 
exdu.\lo/1 de prem·~ 011. llilcmati>•cmcnt ~~~ \"e/".<eme/11 de l""'""e d~ parries de 
tJmmghog<' l"f"ndu da11s lc prods de D<'<mi Munyanao ou oltenrati>·emnll '"'' roppd 
de '''""""''". r, led contidcmially on 16 October 2008 ("'Nsahimana 's Rcspomc.'): 

iii. "'Repomc de Jowph Kanyaba•lti ,; Ia !IRquete de !'au/me -\:,·•ramu.mlwko en 
c:<clusion de preuve ou. alternam·cmem en ver.,erwnt de pre•,.·e de panws de 
temoi?!taf!:e rcndu dans lc prod.\ de N.wV .\lunyane~a 011 allernalivfment en rappd 
de l<'moin'". filed n>nfiJentially on I 7 Octo her 2008 (""K•nyabashi · s Resp<>n>C "'): 

iv. '' Prmeeut(lr'S Response lo !he 'Requ<'lc de l'au/me .\:viruma,uhuko en e.tclu\ion de 
preuw 011. alternaliremcu/ en 1-nsement dp pr<'uve de partie.\ de li!moJgmJ!?.e nond11 
dan< k prads de Dt!sm' .Hunyaneza ou allemaliv~mom e!1 rappel de IIi mom""'. li led 
confiJentialt} (>[! 17 October 2008 (""l'rosecuti0n R~>pon;c""); 

v. "'RCp/iquc de Ia RcljiiCrante <i Ia ripome du !'roc·trrcur " ·"' rcqu<'lc de !'uu/i"'' 
.Vyirama.wlwka en c¥cil«ion de prc11ve ""· alterna/ivc•"c"l "" ver.<emenl de preure 
de f'"rl•c.\ de lillllll)<n"gc r.•ndu dam le pn"·Cs de /J<isir<' Munyanezll ou 
allernali\·emem en rappel de t<!mom'". filed eonfidennally on 20 October 2008 
("'Nyirama<ulmko · s Rep I}"): 

CO'IISIDUUNC the Statute of the "I ribunal (the ""Statme'") and the Rules of Procednrc and 
f.\"idencc (the "Ruk:{"): 

!'."OW DECIDES the i\.lo!IO!l pursuant to Rule Tl (I\) of the Rulos, on the ba;is of the 
written hricf:; filed by the Parties. 

l'I/TRODUCTION 

I. Pro;ccution Witne>S "IK testified hcfixc this Chamber in May 2002.1 On 20 aml2~ 
September and I October 200.1. the Witness gave statcmcnb to the Canadian Police (RCM PJ, 
anJ testified as Witnes; C -22 in the trial of DoisirO Munyanen in Canada on 29, 30 May and 
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4, 5 June 2007. The imtant \1otion i; tiled pursuunt to alleged contmdictions in the Witncs\·s 
testimonies before this Chamber and the Canadian coun and statements before the IC l'R 
Prosttution i11vestigators and the RC\1P. Attached to the Motion arc Witne>s TK's 
statements before the RCMP and tran«eript< of her testimony in the Munyane..:a triaL The 
tran'<Cripts of the suncmcnts before the RCMP b""' track "hangc,, On rc<.Jue>t of the 
Chamber. the Panics verified with the Canadian atrthnntie; that the'e documents "ere indeed 
co pic\ of the tina] versions of the RC\11' transcripts.' 

SUBMISSIO:"'S OF TilE PARTIES 

iVyiramasulmko 's Motion 

2. The Defence allege; that in her tc;timony during the Munyan~/" proc~cdings. Witn~~s 
TK ha< contradtcted her tesllmon} before this Chamh<or on scvcmllSsues 

3. "I he Defence alkges an incomistenc) regarding the death of the W ttness • s parents. The 
Defence alleges that in 1996. Vl'itne» TK ota1ed to the ICTR Pmsecmion investigator> that 
when she fled from Gikongoro to Butare. her parents had already been killed. Hetore the 
Canadian court. the Witness tcstitied that her father <urvived the stay at Butare prC}eclure 
and ;, still alive. According to the Defence. this inconsistency ca>ts doubt on the crcdihility 
of her tcstimon) before thi> Chamber regarding the e'en!> at flutarc pr""fec/ure and the 
alleged prc<ence of!';yirama;uhuko when male family members were beaten and killed at the 
prvifi.•Nure W line>< TK was controntcd "ith the alleged contrad tction between her testimony 
and the <tatement taken b) ICTR Prosecution imcstigato" on 12 November I~%. The 
Witness pro,·ided an cxrlanauon "hich the Defence docs not lind cone lu1ive. 

4. The Dt:fence alleges an inconsistency regarding Witnes\ TIC~ family mcmher< \\ho 
left Gilongoro with her to go to llutarc. ll~forc this Chamber. Witncs' TK testified that she 
ldl Gikongoro together with her brother>. older sisters. nephe\\s and mece,. She did not 
mention her parents. In the :V!unyancza proccc'llings the Witncs~ tcstiftcd that she ldt 
Gikongoro with her brothers. an elder sister. her parents and other famil) mcmb<:rs. 

5. l"hc Defence alleges an inconsistency regardtng the stan of fighting in Butare and the 
reasom f"r hiding at Hcnehikira convent. Before this Chatnkr. WitnC'<.\ TK tc,tificd that she 
wa,\ hiding with other peopk at the flenehikira corwent hecauoe ~he sa" houses burning. She 
further testifi~d that the ;ituatinn deteriorated the day after the landing nf an airplane in 
Rutarc. Before the Canudian cuurt. the Witneso te>titi<:<l thut the gunfire oturted irmnediatdy 
after tile airplane bnded; furthermore, the Witness did not mention that 'he hid at the convent 
because ofburmng houses. but because of the airplane and the sub~cqucrtt shooting. 

(, The Defence alleges an inconsistcnq regarding the presence of Witne» TK's parents 
at the pr<fcc"lllr~ oftice and in Rango. In the statement taken b) the ICTR Pro>ecution 
im·estigators in 1~96. Witnc>< TK indicated that her parent> were kille<i bdore >he depur1ed 
fi"om Gtkongoro, and before thi; Chamber the Witness alleged that her parents died in l ~94. 
flcforc the Canadian corm. Witness TK allegedly tesntied to being '"th her father and 
mother when they were transferred from the Renehikim convent to the prifecl!lre ofllcc and 
that her parents "ere ;trll a he m I 997. 

1 Thc l'ro>w,or t· ·'"Y"""''""""'" <"I al. Ca.1c '>o !C 1 R·9~-l2· I . l'ro«cutor ' observation on the tlnal \ er>ion 
of the D<>irC Mull)"""" '""''"'PI> occoi•ed fr<om r •nada cel<ting Lo Defence m(nion> to excluUc e1·iUence 
am1 '" recall "''"'"'""'· !Y N<>vembcr 2{10~ I h< I'•"OS'<"U/Of 1· ·\)·jmmasul>u!o <"I ul. l a<e No tl ll{-~~·42· I. 
lntomMlion> l Ia ch"mhre ""'' :< lu re4u<!to do '>) ;,..""'"'"""~o "" "'duoion do pre10vc ou. oltcro,;oi\«OCr>t or> 
''"cmcnl de premc do pa11ies du r<moignogc. "" ahern3tilement en rapJO<'I de tOmom. flied on 17 '\o1eml><r 
2008 



7. The Defence allege; an inconsi~tency regarding Witne;s TK 's idcntifLcation of Pauline 
Nyirama>ohuko "hen the Witnc» arrived at the prt'fecture. Before this Chamber. the 
Witness testified that she s.aw Nyiramasuhuka for the first tunc when she arrived at the 
prejecwrc nhereas in her statement before the RCMP in 2003. the Witne" learned about 
Nyiramasuhuko when ;he overheard a w1wcrsation bdween Shalom Ntahobali and a woman 
at the pr,!fcc/un· 

8. The Defence alleges an inconshtency regarding Wime's TK'.< tcstimon;. about the 
killing of men at Hutare prefecture. Bcfnre thh Chamber. the 1\'imc" alleged that all men 
who were brought from the <.'on vent to the prC}ecwre office; with Witness I K n·crc beaten 
up and sub;equcntl) killed. Before the Canad1an coun, she testified that her father h"d also 
be¢n brought ro tile prt!fecmrt" and beaten up. hut that he >urvivcd. 

~ 'lbe Defence allege> an ineollsistcncy regardmg Witness TK's tcstimnn} about when 
she :;aw the men tOr tile b;t time at the pr<Yec/uN lkfore this Chamber. Witne» TK said 
that she did not see any of the men alive after 5 p.m. on the day that the) "ere abducted, 
whereas she testified before the Canadian coun that after being beaten up. the men were 
reka,ed and joined the mher refugees; later they "ere separ4\ed front the "omen and ki lleJ. 
According to the Defence. thi' .<ugge>1< that the men were not killed a1 the pn!fi·C'Iwc. In 
addition. before thi< Chamber, Witness 'I K mentioned the arnval ot onl;. one vehicle at the 
prt!fec/ure orf<ce on the day she arrived there. whereas before the Canadian cnurt 'he rderrcd 
to three vehicle; arriving in the evcnmg at the pn;(cctw-e oHkc. 

10. Tho Defence alleges an incon.<i<tency regarding Witnes> TK's testimony aboLlt 
Prosecution Witneso SJ. Before this Chamber, the Wimes~ stated tllJl she did not know the 
r~asons why WLtne" SJ was travelling nith her from R"anda to Aru,ha in May 2002. 
whcr~~; bcl{lre the Canadian coun. WLtneS< TK admitted to knowing why this person wa1 

trove] ling with Witness 'I K to A rush". 

11. On the basi; of these contradictions. the Defettce reqtLe~1s the exclusion of the evidence 
of Witness TK: or, alternatively. the admi><ion into e\·idence of e>.tracts of Witness TK's 
testimony befOre the Canadian court referred to in the instant Motion: or. altcrnati>efy. the 
recall ofWitne" TK for further croS<-cxamination on the basis of the Witness's testimony in 
the Canadian proceedings on the following points: 

• Event> at l'lencbLkira convent: the person; accompan;ing Witness TK v,hon she lcll 
C)anika parish for the Benebikira convent; the persons \\ho arri\cd with Witne;s TK 
at the convent the moment when Witness I K decided to htde within the coment: the 
pcr5ons fOund with Witness TK at the convent, 

• Event; at the prCfi•c/urc office: the pe"ons \\hO \\ere escorted with Witnes. TK to the 
f!l"t!}ecmre office; the men who came from the convent to the pr~kcture and who 
wen: beaten ur behit>d the ofttce: when and how the m~n who were taken behind the 
office "ere killed: the pc~ons "ho had come to the pn'fatllru otlice \rom the 
convent and who ;orvivcd until rhe tran~fer tn Kango: the rer>nn' "h" were 
transferred from the convent It> the pr(fcc/111'<" and who "ere still ali vc when the RPF 
arrived in July 1994; 

• SurvLvmg famil~ member>. Witness I K'o family member; who were ,till ali>c 
dming the Witness's testimony before the ( anadi<ln court at the end of May and in 
early June 2007: 

• [vents concemmg the landing of an airplane in Bumrc in 1994: when the Witnc;s 
heard or <a" the plane landing in Butarc; when the Witnc.s heard or saw gunfire or 
grenade explosions af\cr the arri\'al of the airplane: 

4 
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• Events concerning the WitncsSs arrioal in Arusha in 2002: how the Wime~< found 
out that W itnr:ss SJ came to Arusha to tesllly befOre they travelled together to Arusha: 
how the Wimcss knew that \Vitncs> SJ wos on the ~arne airplane as her when they 
travelled to Arusha 1<> testify: the identities of the mhcr pcr>ons on the airplane that 
TK might have known: what the Witness knew aho\Jl the trml tOr which she came to 
tesut) and what ;he knew about the accused. 

12. The Defence fUrther requc,ts an order allowing the Prmecution to re-ex~mme the 
Witneos on the same poittts; prohibiting anyone lfom inl(mning the Witne" about the 
'""""" for recall and prohibiting the Witnes; lfom being given the tramcripts of her 
tcstimonic' in Arusha and Canada: and prohibiting Witness TK from communicating w1th 
anyone about her paM tc.,timonie!l in Arusha prior to her tcstimOn). 

Nlaho/Jali's Re.•ponu 

13_ The lktOncc for NtuhobalJ supports the :>lotion and requc<t< the Chamber to further 
cru:;\-cMmilte Witne>> IX on i%ucs referred to in the Moticm "lii~h <~ffect Ntahobali'> 
rights 

Nl'llhimmra 's Re>pome 

14. I he Defence for N;abimana recalls that Witne" TK testified again'\ Nsabimana with 
respect 1<> Hte e\'ent< at the prefecfllre office. The Defence reque't' that. it Witness TK is 
recalled, it he allnwed to further cros~-e~amine the Witness within the limits set b) the 
ChJntber. 

]J_ The Defence for Kanyaba>hi '<Jh111it; that it' recalled, WitneS< TK'' further te>timony 
should be limi1ed to the alkg<:d contradie1ions listed in the Motion; she ;hould not be 
allowed to introduce li-e'h e'idence \\hid> rna}· incriminate Kanyaha>hi or cau.<c him an} 
preJudice. ghcn the advanced 'rage or the proceedings. I he Defence rC<JU<>l> to be aliO"-Cd 
to cross-c.~amin~ Witnes~ I'K if the Chamb~r grant> the .\1otion. 

Pro.,eculiotl Re.1pom-e 

16. '\he Pro>ecution opposes the reque<t for c~cluoion of WitneS< TK"' evidence and 
submits that the [)cfcnce ha. failed to show that the evidence em""' prejudice to 
Nyiramasuhuko and therciOrc has not met the criteria for exclusion ot evidence 

17. The Prosecution oppose~ the request to introduce mto cvrdcnce the extracts or Witne" 
'IK"s testimony during the Munyaneza trLal It submit> that the admi'""" into evidence of 
rhe e'trads would be unfair to the Witness and would not assist the Chamber in its 
determination of the guilt or innoc~nce ofl\} iramasllhuko. 

18. The Pros~cunnn oppose; the request to r~call Witt1~S..< TK fOr cro;:;-examination. It 
submits that. it there are any at all. the inconsistencies between the Witne.s's testimonies 
bcfi>rc this Chamb~r and the Canadian court arc minor and do not prejudice 
Kyiramasuhuku"; defence or aiTcct 1he Witness's credibility. Th~n:h>rc, the Defence bas 
tailed to ;how that the rcyuiremems for recall ufa witnc;s are met 

19. Regarding the request to cro«-cxamLtle \Vitnc'; TK on the alleg~d death o(" her 
p;orents. the Prosecution submits that the Wttness"s >t~tement to the tC'IR Pro;ccution 
in,·estigator; in I 996 is not cvidcn~e. F urthcrmore, the [)efcncc had ample oppommit} in 

' 
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2002 to cros>-exommc the Witness on any discrcpancic> b¢tween the statement and the 
examination in chid, which the Defence did at length "'ith regard 1<> her >lalemcnts to the 
tCTR Prosecution inve;tigator,. The l'rosccu!ion points out that any compari;on exercise 
should occur between the te;timon}· of the Witness before 1his Trial Chamber and her 
t~;timony before the Canadian coun. 

10 The Prosccutmn ;ubmit< thm before thi; I rial Chamber, the Witnc" wa' asked in a 
general manner to relate whether members of her family <,urvivcd the WM, whibt the 
qucotion in the Munyanc<a tnal required the Witnc" to relate whether member; of her 
family were alive at a particular moment, that is, aficr the RPF frocd them at Rango !orc>L 
There is therefOre no c~ntradrction in the tcstimonic>. Fina!l}. in the MunyaliCLa trial, 
l'.'rtne" TK explained the a!lcgcd incunsistenC} and stated that when she wa< referring to her 
parents, 1n Rwandesc culture, as the Ia>! born, 'he had spent >0 man~ years living with her 
elder sister, that she con<idcred thi' sister and her husband tamily " her parents_ It LS thi' 
'ister und her children and hu,band who were killed during the C\'ents and to whom 'he \<as 
referring when she said her parent> »ere ki!lcd. 

21. Tite Prosecution suhrnit< that the Defence had e\"e') opportunity to ""'"-examine 
Witness TK on whether or not her parents accompanied her on the trip from Gilongoro to 
llutan:. but did not do so. fhe transcripts oft he Munyanct.a trra! do not} teld an)tlung ne" rn 
thi' regard_ 

'~ The Prosecution o;uhmib that there is no wntradictinn c0ncerning the Wilness·s 
testimony about »here and when the Witness hid in the Bcnebikira convent. ln an) event, a 
witness cannot be recalled tOr every small detail g1ven in another arena. 

23. 111e Prosecution snbmits thM the allogcd testimony of the Witness in the Munyaneza 
trial that her parent; "ere with her in Rango and >till alive on th~ day ofte>timony on~ June 
2007 is not incomi>tent with the Witness's testimony before this Chamber, "here the 
Witn~ss never denied that her parents were wtth her at the pr•'f~<·lur~ o11ice and at Ran go. 

24. According to the Prosecution, there i' no inconsistency regarding the identification of 
Nyiramasuhuko. Defore this Trial Chamber. the Witness "as asked ho" she came to know 
Pauline N}irama>uhuko.ln th Mun;ane£" trial, the Witne» ""'responding to the que>tion 
of hnw she came to know Shalom :\tahobali. It is therclilfc mi>lcading to a"cn that the 
identification of Pauline :--lyiramasuhuho "as different "hen tile 4UC,,tion at the Mun}ancza 
trial"''" not even dire-cted to kno"lcdgc of~~iramasuhuko. 

15. The Prosecution ;ubmits that the Lkfcncc"> allegation that before thi' Chamber, the 
Witne» did not me-ntion that her father""' among the men who "ere beaten up and hilled at 
the pre(eclure_ wher""' >he te;tified about this event before the Canadian court. docs not 
amount to an incomistenc}. It i> a mere omi;sion. 

26. The Prosecution 'ubmit' that there i< no contradiction regarding the Witness's 
tc>timony about the heating up and killing or the men at the pr<!{cctur~ office. The Witness 
testified both befur< thi' Trial Chamber and at the Munyancza trial that the men were taken 
away and m,atcn and then later killed During the \lunyanc111 tr~al, the \Vitnes; was asked 
more detailed questions. for c~amplc about vehicles pre;cnt at the prJ(ec/ure. and ""'"~red 
accordingly. rhc Lkfcncc'> allogation that tile Witne$,\ indicated before the Canadian court 
that the men were not killed at all or were nnt hilled at that pbce i' mere ;peculation. 

27. "I he Prosecution contends that then: is no inconsi<,tcncy concerning the Witnc>s'> 
knowledge of Wilnc~< SJ beh,ecn the e,-idence at the Munyane;a uial and be10"' thi> 
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Chamber. B~fme thi< Chamber, the \'v'itness was not quite ~urc about Witness ::.rs family 
name; contrary to the Dofence allegation. the Witneos did not ~tate during the Munyancza 
trial that she had a conver>ation with Witne;, SJ about thi~ trial. l'he Witness simply said 
that she knew that Witne1s S.l testified in A rush a h<;,causc they travelled together. 

Nyirama.<uhuko '5 Reply 

28. Tlte Defence 1uhmltS that its reque~t for e>..cluswn of the said testimony is ju>lllied_ 
Witne» TK"> contradictions are scnous and affect her credibility. which has an 1mpact on 
the determination of the guih or innocence of the accuoeJ. 

29. Regarding its alternative rcquc<,\ to recall Witnc;o TK, the [)efence sub1nib that the 
Witnc"'' contradictions arc nut minM: the integrity of the proceeding' would h~ affected 
seriou.<ly if the Chamber did not take into a~~ount the listed ~ontradiction_, while asse"ing 
Witness 1 K ·s credihilit~. 

30 The DctCncc >tate_, that it could not have cros;--examined Witne% TK about her 
parents" d~alh in GikongNQ. becauoc there were no contradiCtions between TK's tc~timony 
before this Chamber and prior >tatcments in this regard_ The Defence alleges that contrary to 
the Prosecu\Lon' .< allegation. Jt cross-examined W itnc.» TK abnut the member> of her lilmily 
witl1 "hom ~he ned ti"om Gikongoro to R\l~.re_ 

31. 'I he l)efetK<: states that It seeks to recall and cwss-examinc Witnes> lK about her 
testimony that >he was hiding at the Benchikira con,·ent because she saw houses being 
burned. not bocausc her houS<: had been bumod as suggc>ted by the Prosecution's title on thl~ 
is;ue m reply to the :v!otlon 

DELIBERATIONS 

Exdusio11 of Evidtmce 

32. hclu;ion of e\'idencc is a retned,- "hlch ;_, at the e~trcme end of a sC<Olo of measures 
avdilabk to rhe Chamber in addres,ing I he prejudice cau,cd to an accu;ed.l An accused must 
demonstrate that he has ;utl'ered a dc~""e of prejudice that would ju,tlfy the extreme remedy 
of nduding the "itncsSs tcstimon;-.4 In tile Chamber"; ,-;cw. the alleged contradlLtiun,. 
c,-en if established. do not warrant the c.xdusion of the Witne;s's te;timony ttndcr the 
circum.<tanccs of thi.< Motion. The Chamber therefore denies the Ylotion for ndusion of the 
evidence of Witne's 'I K and shall no" add rei' the altemattve reque;t, m the Motiot> 

Admiuimt of Document.~ into Evi<lence 

33. Under Rttlc &9 (B) and (C) a Chamber shall apply rules of evidence whtch will be'! 
fawur a linr dctemtinntion of the matter before it and are consonant with the opirit <lf the 
~tatutc and lite Rule.< ;md shall admi\ any relc,·ant evidence which it deems to have probati'e 
value. At the admiosibility 'tagc. the moving P"!'iY needs to ;how Ollly prima facw that the 
document is relevant and bas probative vahle.' The rrobativo Vdluc of a document also 

; p, '""""'"'' v K""""""- <"I a/. Ca;c :-·o IC I'R·9g.JJ-'I . lJoci<Jon on Prn""<U\Or'< ""'""' ,,r Delo) ln Fllmg 
1 '>"n Repon of Prole''"" AlKire Guichaoua: \Jolon co Moti<m tn IO,dudo tho Wltnc><·, 1 ""'"""l'- lkdsio" 
Oll Defence ~t<ntoo' \o hdudc fc"ilMn) nl Pmrc"o' Andre Gui<h.<ouo. 20 .-lpnt 20111•. pm.l 8_ 
' P•o.«'CUM ' Km,·m<ra e/ a/., Case No IL I R·'l~--~~-1. tkmwn ''" )o<eph '"ror<m' Sc<"nd ~lotion w 
!.'elude the T c.<llmOn)' of \1 """"' 1\XA ond l'd"""'l Karon,,, •. , MoHon w R<coll tile \\ """"· ~ Morell 2(l~~
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depends on the authentic1ty of a document. For the document to be consodered authentic. the 
Chamber mu.<t be sat"fted that there are ·'sullicient indicia of reliability ·• to "arrant it< 
admission.• 

34. The Chamber note; thm the Defence requests to introduce the '<latcment< of Witne" 
TK made bdore the Canadian police (RCMP) on 20 and 24 September ami I October 2003. 
I he Chamber also notes that the tmmcripl> of the ;aid statement> disclO".ied by the Parties 
contain track changes and d" not bear the Witnc<<;"s signature. Therefore. the Chamber 
consider> that even if the alleged witness statements could be relevant to the case of 
N}·Jramasuhuko. they lack su!licJcnt indtcJa ot rcliablltty for pr\wing their authentic it;.. for 
these rca>(}ns. the Chamber finds the statements to be inadmi,<iblc under Rule 89 ((").' 
Moreover. itttroducmg <tatement> to challenge the crcdihility of a "itncso without hearing 
that >'itne.<., on these i.sues would run contral"}" to tl1e spirit of the ~ta1<1tC and in particul"r· to 
the principle of the right to a fair trial under Articb 19 and 20 of the Statute." 

35. With respect to the tran;cripb of 'l'l'itnc<\ lK'' testimony in the Munyane7a trial, the 
Chamber considers that they may po;sc<.< sutllcicnt indicia of n:liability. Ncvcrthc lc;s. and 
as stated almw. imrodueing the transcripto of a "·itncss'< testllnon} to challenge his 
crcdibilit} without hearing thm '" itncss on those t»ues would run contra')· to the spirit of the 
~tatutc and in parttcular. to the principle of the right to a fair trial <mder Article; 19and 20 of 
the Statute." For these rca,ons the Chamber finds inadmissible the tran'>Cripts of Witnc>< 
TK"s testimon) made in the Ylunyanen trial under Rule 89 (CJ. 

36. The Cham her will now addn:" th~ alternative request to recall W1tnc.s TK. 

Recall nf Wime.•.•· TK 

37. A Chamber may recall a witness where good cause is demon,tratcd b} the mN·ing 
part}. Factors to be ta~~n into account arc the purpt»e for "hicb the witne" will tcstif; and 
the pany· s justification tor nor offering su~h evidence when the witness orig111ally testified."' 
The recall of a "itncss should be granted only in the mo;t compelling of circutmtancc< 
\\here further cvtdcttcc i; of ,ignificattl prob .. ti,·c value and not of a cttmulJ.tive nature. ,w;h 
as to explore incon~i>lcncics b~h•een a witne<s"< testimony and a dcclar:•tion obtained 
subscyucntl}. In c·a>e of inconsistcncic>. the Defence may rcqueot the recall of a "imess tl 
prcj\tdicc can be sho"n from its inabilit} to put the'e lnconsi,tcncic> to that witnc.s If there 

'" liagosora <"I a/. IJcclSion Otl the Requc" "'Ad'"" l111i"d :-;,liOn\ IJocumcn" imo l·"<k"" l,nJor RtdO &9 
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is no need forth~ witnes>'s c~planation of the inconsistency, because it is minor or its nature 
i~ 'elf-evident, then the witness will not be recalled. 11 

38. The Chamber noteo that \Vitncs> TK testified before the Chamb-er in May 2002: that 
Witnc" TK gave statements to the RCMP Ln September and Octob~r 2003: and that Witn~;s 
I'K testified in the trial against D<'s1rC Mun}anc~a Ln Ma} and June 2007_ Therefore. the 
'mtements ami eviden'c origin4ting from Canuda could not have been preoented during 
Wnne" TK'o te;timon;. Nevcrtheles;, a.1 a preliminary matter, the Chamber note; that 
although no spccifoc deadline applies to the foling of such motions, 11 i' in th~ interests of 
judicial economy nut tu w~it until the ~nd ufthe ca;e for their filing if the documents relied 
upon have been available to the Defence for a sub;tantial amount oftimc. 

Te.,lrmony about lh<' d<'"th of Witnc.<., TK '>pare/!/.> 

39. ']he Chamber considers that any apparent contmdictions between a "itne;s's statement 
made to the ICTR Pro>ec<Jtion in,c>tigators and which is not n:pcmed during the »itne>s's 
testimony before the ICTK and a testimony gi,en before another court docs not prcjlldicc the 
acc>J>ed and therefore cannot justify a recall. The Chamber therefOre dcnic• the requc<t to 
recall and cross-examine Witness TK on the alleged incon,ostencics b-etween her statement to 
the ICTR Prose(Ution investigator> "here >he >lated that her parents were already d~ad when 
she fled Gikongoro and her testimony l>e!Orc the Canadian court that her futhcr wa; still 
ali,·c In addition. the Chamber notes that the Dckncc cmtld ha'c cross·CMmined the 
Witness before this Chamber in 2002 regarding her 19% Statement on the sredfic i<slle of 
the death of her parents but chme not I" do so. 

~0 \1/itncs< TK'< rcspcctiyc testimonies before this Chamber and the Canadian court do 
not app<:ar contradictor) reganl ing the death ,,f her parents. Witness l'K testified before thio 
Cham~cr that >he 10>1 her parCfib in comequence of the e\ents of 1994_ She""' not a;ked 
and did not tcstif} about the specific circumstance; or llme of their death;_" 13cfo'" the 
Canadian court, the Witness tcshticd that her father v.as stdl alive when they were brought to 
Rango ifi Ma) 1994 and that he "'"' i'cd the war.· 1 The Witne" also tcsti ned th~t her father 
d1ed later, withotot detailing the specific circumstances under which he died." ~urthcrmore_ 
the Witness stated bc!Orc the Canadian court that according to Rwande;e culture. she 
considered Iter dder sbter and this oistcr·s husband. "ith whom 'he had hved tOr at1 
extended period of time, '" hor parents. thus gtving an e~pla11ation tOr any apparem 
inconsistenc). 1' For the<e reason' the Chamber denies the '"quest to r~call and cro."
examine Witnc.s TK on this i«ue_ 

Te.\1/mony obo111 Willie.>.\ TK ·,, fwml\' mombcr.> "''th whom she fled VikonJ<t>ro to Bulare 

41_ Witne" TK's re<pectivc te.<timonics before thi> Chamb-er and the Canadian court do 
not app<:ar contradi<:tory regarding the famil) mcm bcro " Lth "hom she fled to llutare. l)eJOre 
thi> Chamber. Witne» ·r K did not mention her parents as hetng among the famil) members 
"ho accompanied her wh~n she tled I<> Butam_ "' Before the C ~nadian court. she tcoti fled that 
her parents went w1tll her to Butarc-" 'l'hc Chamber observes that before thi> Chamber. 

IL l'r"><culor o· .\)mmoaouhuAu ~~a/, C•" NQ. tC'tK-98-02-1, lJcmion on Kan;otM.<hi'< mnllln> In e<-<>r<n 
h1> "'" and 10 rc--o:all Pm>ccuLoon WILn<» QA 2 Juh 21108. I''""· JJ. 
" 1<-"im<'n} h<rnrc th" n,moc~. -,_ 20 ~I-•; 2DU2. P 108 
"Tc>timon; h<ti:orc the Canadoan court T • June 2007, K01~·7762 776] 
' I Nimnn:-- Oct'c>rc the lanadian coun -t 6 J<me 20117. KOJR· 7S65 
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" I ""mony bel(orc th1> Ch•ml>l-r. I. 23 \lay 2002. pp 51·5~ 
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Witness I'K wa; not ask~d sp~cilically about wh~ther nr not her parenb accompanied her to 
Butare. and so the Witness did not deny the presence ofh~r parents in Butare. This is a mere 
omis;ion and the iailurc to put thi> to the Witnes; doe~ nO! amount lOa prejudice again'! the 
Accused "hich would warrant the recall of the Witness. Therefore, the Chamber denies the 
request to recall and cros;-ex•Hninc Witness I f.: on this is;ue. 

Te.llimony obo1111ile storl oj{ip,/11111[!. 111 Bulure und ICmom (or hiding a/ Bmehikira emiL-en/ 

42. Witne» TK'; r~s>"'cti\e te;timonies before this Chumhcr and the Canadian court ma) 
appear incon;i;tcnt regarding the c~act time when the situation in Butarc worsened. Witnns 
TK kstilicd hefore thi• Chamber that the day after the landing ol the airplane. the situation 
wor_,ened and she started to hear >hots being fir~d-" Before the Canadian court. the Witne» 
stated that >he heard the start of the gun lire later the same c>ening that the airplane landed.'"' 
The Chamber considers that th" discrepancy is minor and docs not amo~nt 10 an 
inconsistency which lililure to put to the Witne;s wo~ld prejudice the Accused and warram 
the recall of th" Witness. Therefore the Chamber denies the request to recall and cro"
cxamine the Witne" on this i>suc. 

~3- \Vitnc% TK'; rc;pective testimonies bel(Jre this Chamber and the Canadian court do 
not appear to be incon>islcnt regarding the reason why the l'.'itnc;, hid at the BcnebJkira 
convent. In both te;timonies, Witness TK testified that the killing of l'utsi was the main 
reason for her hiding at the coment.~' BefOre thi; Chamber. Witne;; TK added that 1he hid 
because .<he saw houses htlnting, but ~he did not gi;~ ;uch detail before the Canadian court. 
TI1c Chamber con;ider; that Witness FAI"; more detailed te;timony before thi' Chamber 
docs not amoum to any inconsistency. For the><: reasons. the Chamber deme~ the request to 
recall and cross-examine Witne"' TK on this issue. 

Te.\'1/mony aholll !he prt!.<ence of W!lin'-'-' "!K ·, parell/s a/ !he prefecture ojji<·e u11d a/ R<mgo 

44. As nutcd above. the Cha111ber conSiders that any apparent contradlC\iom, bet\\een a 
witncs5s >tatcmcnt made to the ICTR Pro>~cution invcstigato" which i; not repeated during 
the" itnes>"> tcstimmty bdon: the JC I R, and a testimony gi\'C1l before another coun docs not 
prejudice the accused and therefore cannot jmtif)' a recalL In addition. the Chamber notes 
that the Defence cocdd have cro"-e~amined the Witne;, before tlu; Chamber in 2002 
regarding her I 996 .Statement on the >P<!Cific issue of the death of her parents but chose not 
to do "'·The Chamber therefore denies the regue;t to recall and cmss·c~amine Witness TK 
on the alleged incon;istencies between l1er statement to the lCTR investigator:<, where >he 
stated that her parents were killed before depaning from Gikongoro. and her tcstimon) 
befOre the Can~diun court that, among.<! other people .. >he was with her parents when being 
tran.ferrcd from the Bcnebikira convent to the pnfjeclnn· off1ee. 

~5 Witness 'J K ".< r~>]X:clive te;timonics be tore thi> Chnmber and 111 the Canadian court do 
not aprear to b~ inconsistent regarding the prescnc~ of her p"re1m at the P"<fcc/1/re office 
anJ at Ran go. W itn~s; TK te;tifted he fore this Chamber that all the people with her at the 
convent were tak~n to the prJfccnm:_" The Witness was not a'kcd ond did not testil) 
whether or not her parents '""e among tho>e persons. Betore the Canadian court. when 

" k>limon: he lOre 1hi' Chambor. T. 27 M•: 21l0l. p S~ and L 211 Ma)' 2!102. rr. 25-27 
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Witne» TK was specilkally a>kcd abDut her father and mother. sh~ con~nned her mother;; 
presence at the pr<if~c/11/e and her 13\hcr"s presence bDth at the p1-J}i•cture and at Rango.-
'lhe Chamber consid~rs that the omLS>ton to mention the presence of h~r par<:nts at the 
prejecrure or Rango "ithout having been asked about it docs not amount w an incon<istenc} 
lherefore. the Chamber dcnie> the request to recall and cro;;-e.~amine the Witness on thc>c 
issues. 

Tellimony abmtl Wlln!'s.< '/K ·s knod~d?.e uf.\'yirumuwhuko 

46. Witneso ·r K's testimony before this Chamber and the o!Htcmcnt before the RCMP about 
how she identified Pauline Nyiramasuhuko at the prdfcflure ofrtce do not arrear to be 
contradictory. llefore this Chambei. the Witne» te>tified that on the day •he arrived at the 
pr~feuure ollice, people >howell her Nyiramasuhuke>. whom the V..'ittte~ had not kno"n 
previously." In the rortion of the RCM!' mot~m~nt referr"d te> by the 11efcncc,thc Witnes. 
said that she overheard a conversation bct»c>en Shalom 1\tahobali and a "oman dt the 
prt'kcwre. t'rom which ~he llr.<t learned the identitLes of Shalom Ntahobali and 
NJ,-iramasuhuko. rhc Witness docs not indicate the e~act date of this evenL2' l'he Chamber 
consider> that the te>timony and statement appear to have been given in an"' er to que;tion; 
"ithin different con teAts and therefore do not scrm to be contradictory Moreover_ and "' 
stated above. the statements bd{Jre the RCMI' lack ;ufficient indicia of reliability and their 
content should thcrcfo"' be asse;"'d with caution. Therc!Orc. the Chamber denies the reguc•t 
to recall and cro"--cxamine Witnes_, TK on this is;ne. 

Te,limtmy ab0111 Aillmg of men ott he prdccturc office 

47 \1/itnc" TK's respective testimonies before this Chamber and 1n the Canadian court do 
not ~ppcar contradictory regarding the alleged beatLng and killing of men at Butarc 
Jm!ji!emre. Before this Chamber, the Witness testi~cd that the men who "ere brought from 
the convent to the pr~{eclure ollice with Witne~s 1 K were beaten up and sub\equently killed_ 
l'he Witne>~ »us neither asked whether her father was among the m~n who »ere beaten up. 
nor'"" >he asked whether any of the men sun·ived the beating. The \'l'ime» did not gi'e 
any evidence in th1~ regard" Before the Canadian court, when questioned specifically about 
her father. the WitncS> ;tatcd that her father wa; among the men who "ere beaten at the 
prefecture, but that he >un·ived." \\'hi lc the Witnc» ·; testimony before the Canadian court 
rna) be more detailed, the mere omission to mention the tine of her father without ha> ing 
been asked about it docs not amount to an inconsistency. The failure to put thlS omission to 
the Witness doe; not amount to a prejudice against the Accu,ed "hich wmJld war'"nt the 
recall of the Witnc". for these rcavm>. the Chamber denies the request to recall and cro>5· 
exam1ne Witness fK on this issue. 

1 estimm•y abum '>l-iwnthe men werc killed a/ I he prefecture ol]ice ond tile nw.,bcr of t·el•icles 

4R Witn~« TK's respect>ve testtmonies before thi.> Chatnbcr and the C.lnadian ~Onrl de> 
"01 appear to he contradictory regardmg when and where the killing or these m~n took plu~c 
aod ahnltt the nurnhcr of cars arriving at the pr~k'''"re that day. Before thi' Chamber. 

"lc>timon; before t\1< l'"10Jian l'oult. T. 29 \Ia; 2UU7 K03~-772l and L 4 lunc 21)07, K01S-7S20. 7SZt 
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!~filS 
I 'he l'm«<'UW ,. Pauline .\>Jrama.lllhuko ,., a/. ('a«' .1'<> /C !H. 98-n- T 

Witness 'I K testified that she saw these men around 5 p.m. on the day they were abducted, 
but that the next mommg she found that th~y had been kilkd. When quc;tioncd, the \\'itnc~s 
darifted that the men were beaten up earlLcr that day, but that she did not '"" them again 
after 5 p.m .. " Bdure the Canadi~n ((>Urt, Witnc" IX Slated that after the men had been 
beaten they retnmcd to the rd\lgCco. but in the nening of the ,arne da). the) ""'" 'cparatcd 
trom the women an<l killed. 'I he Wimc." did not den,· that the men \\CfC killed at the 
pn!je<lure nf!Jce." runhcrmorc, before thi' Chamber. the Wtlnc» "'"' nut a:;ked ubuut the 
number of vehicle< arriving at the prt'}i;clure that cYcning. and before the Canadian c0urt, the 
Witness mcntiot>cd the arrival oi' three >ehicles, "ithout indicating whether the men were 
loaded onto these vehicles.''' 'I he Chmnbcr considers that in hoth testimonies the Witness 
stated that the mell were ftrst beaten and killed during the evening of the same day_ The 
Defence's assertion that, according to Witness TK's kstimony bdorethe Canadian court, the 
~illing took place at a location other than the prCjixwrc is mere speculation. 1-'inall;-, the 
mere omis1ion to mention bdore this Chamber the number of vehicks arri,·ing at the 
prJjecr1<re "ithout h<\\'ing been asked about it, Joeo not amount to an incon;istcncy. The 
bilure w put this omission to the Witnc" docs not ammmtto a prejudice against the AccmcJ 
which would warrant the Witnes,., recall. For thc_\c rca.<ons, the Chamt>er dcnie< the request 
to recall and crm<-e>.amine \Vime"' TK on the<e "'""'-

Wm•css TK ·_, knowledge of Witnc.,,, SJ '""'why ,·he rrm'C!Icd 10 Arusha 

4'1_ Witness TK's respective testimonies before this Chamber and in the Canadian (OUJt 

appear to be inconsistent regarding Witne» TK's testimony about her kno11lcdge of 
Prosecution Witness SJ and the reasons 11 hy Witneos SJ travelled to Atu$ha. Bctl>rc this 
Chamber, the Witnclo tcotirtcd that she tmvelled in the same airplane as Witness SJ to 
Aru;ha in 20Ul, hut that ;he did not l.now the reason 11hy Witnes< SJ """travelling with 
her. 30 Before the Canadian court, '1\iitness TK appears to ha>e <tated that she knew that 
Witne<> SJ had tcstitied in Arusha becau;e the) had been travelling together to Aru<;ha and 
<tayed at the same place." l'hc \\'1tncss did not spec1t} hoi\ and \\hen >he learne<l that 
Witne;s SJ came to testify to Aru;ha; nor did ohc sa;- that she had a conversation with 
Wimess SJ hcl(>rc her te,timon}. Any apparcnl diocrepanc) lxtw~~n the Witncss·s 
te,timonte~ before this Chamber and in the Canadian court in thio regard docs not amount to 
an inconsiotcncy "hich lililurc to put to the \'>'1tne.>S \\ould preJudice til~ Ac\:uo~d unJ 
\\arrant the recall ofthi~ \\'itncss. For these rea.<om. the Chamber dcnie; th~ re4ue'1 to recall 
and croo>·cx"min<: Wimc» -IKon these issues. 

50. Finall) the Chamber conside" that the Defence has faileJ to g»c an} rca,ons for 
recalling and cro.<s-cxamining W1tne"' TK on the following issue< : 

• the per>Otl> accompanying Witne.>S TK "hen sh~ left C;-anib parish lor the 
Benehikira convent: 

• the per>om "ho arrived with Witnc,; IK at the convent: 
• the person> who had come to the prefecture office from the convent and who o.nvived 

until the transfer to Ran go: 
• the persons who "ere tmn>ferred lfom the convent to the tm'(eclurc and who were 

otill alive >'hen the Rl'!- arrived in July 199~; 
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• how the Witne~~ found out that Witness SJ came to Aru~ha to t~stify before they 
travdled together to Arusha; 

• how the Witnc.<s knel\ that ""itncss SJ "as in the same airplane "" her when the;. 
Ira\ dled to come to Arusha to testify: 

• the identities "fthe other pcr;uns in the airplane that Witness TK might ha\'e known. 
• what the Witnc% knew about the trial for which she came to testify anJ nhat she 

knew about the accu,cd: 

51. The Chamber therefore denies the request to recall and crms-examinc Witness TK on 
the issues mentioned above. 

FOR THE ABOV"E REASONS, THE TRIBUNAL 

DF.:"JJES the Motion in its entirety. 

Aruoha, 9 Deccmbt:r 2008 

kl~ 
WillLam H. Sckule 

Presiding Judge 

[Seal of the Tribunal] 

~"'\ 
Solomy Balungi Bossa 

Judge 




